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MISS EDITH FETTER

HOW SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

CONDUCTED CONTEST CAMPAIGN

l'rom tin- - iii'HpkI beginning rnilll

the Ihi up of it-- s was tcclnred cnd-i-

Mm I! II has been Hie

L'linntr iiiibi.orlilln mut wile gatherer
reglBloicd iiinniii; the u.llvi) rnuill-il.ilt-

us her Mile totnti rrum I lie ilrst
In the llnal .mint testify Sl.irtliiK
oliortb .iltor iho uminuncemciit of
t lie lrli offer she i'i uri'il the sup-pii- rt

nf huniliods r Hut lot In lend-er- u

li her direct mid business-lik- e

campaign. Within two vot'!:s aRer
tlio cuiilisl start even bofiuo tlic
Unit (mint-- she liml mile, led up ihu
Hibserlptlon ntcminlx 11C llttllotln
renders In llm business herliim of

liottcr I Km any salaried circu-
lation inn 11 could have iliinc.

Tlio votes funii theso cnllcuionr.
gam Iiit Iho llmt xintf'Ml prim offered
for tlic ciuillil.itu who lead tho lit at
tlio flrot muni ninl In thn lelurn for
tlio effort pxlniil-- il tdinwod lli.it ulio

vva3 aptly adapted to flip work of get-tln- g

voles ntnl rncnuniged her lo con-

tinue tier raiupilgn Sim I1.11I ontoiod
Hip content l'i i ili'biip to ram 'i nip
to t)pnrr. whero her pliyxli'l.ui liml

leconimerdod thai ulio go on account
of licr I oalth

following licr first success shu
scored 11 second when kIip luailc tlio
greatest Mitu Increase In n slated
(onKst pcrlml ninl seemed annllicr
Inter-conte- st prise Sinco thi'ii lior
Mitpu have gradually Increased in
unmuiii until tlicy 11 present licr huge
total.

Tlio striking eh.uui Iciislie aliout
Manuel Peters' content campaign was
HtMdincss Hnmi thing that lint

clmr.ietorli'ed lilni In his busi

the

Tlic average unaljHls of frcah cows'
milk Id a tout us follows.

llntlcr-fii- t S'"X

1IKCI 3.1

Milk HiiKiir 4.1

Albumen "X
Kilt mid Ash 1

WATER 87.5

Total 1000

"It Dry Whole Milk Is nimbi by
11 moving. oiilj Ihu water from pmo
lini'mrned milk. No fnrelKU sulwtanco

whutuv.r Is added Tlurifure, when
wc ipHtoro tlio vvutir to "3 C" Dry
Whole .Milk w have nil tho constitu-
ents of puro frosii milk.

Tills pio.luct is not a substitute for

milk It is milk. It is not to he con-

futed nllh "Mulled Milks" or
other patent foods which am prepaied
Mluelinlly irom (ircaW.

The burnt taste anil color nntleeublo
In luiidciiKcil milks arc not found In
till,, product 1'or ciiml food value it
bus less tliiui tlio welKlit of
lomiiicrclul (oii1ciihp.1 milks It k.tps
in nn tlhnato and is nut ulfeutcd by
fiiczlng,

l

Dry Whole Milk
Is p.ul.e.1 III V, III. I ill, 5 lb mid 15 lb.

Metal I 'mi!) with I'lktlnu Covers

It will revolutionize tho whole Canned
Milk business
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S

ness dealings In Honolulu To steady.
loi'aMcnt wink In- - 11 wps his v It liny
ami IioIiIh In large pint tlic unlit for
tlip vlitory of St. lmls

Ijio Tal Hlng, fili'iiil of Miss Wolig'ii
ciiiplmi'il nt (luricj h roiiilm IpiI licr
nnlill. ilf.ll III lllfl.l. Illlt .'ill hllllPll Mill'
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ship tliat was lircslsliible IVrirn
wnik, ilny nrtcr day, anil tlio (lino iin

liml Tor it wiw limited, brought
his about 11.11110 10- -
Ulllltt

DchIiii pliijoil roiitctj
glllllO BOIULtlllllg 111,0 llC does footll.lll

at tlmcu seemingly IndolTerent
then again piy nineli Intoipslcd ll'it
11s a usual tiling ho inn ho ilopcnilpil
on to get 11 lilt anil lumtucd out
I'liniiRli conlpst In pull his score

up iiu.ong winners. like
11 li.iii'h.ill ho ns tly
ullllni; lo uhlilo li the (I01I3I011 of
tlio wlirii tliey hnd to throw

' " ' ... . .. I,ml l,.l .,r iill,.rr.il I. .Unix thill lull
huh roil louip HiitirrripiiiiiiH nerrcu. '

"" - '" ll1'" wl"lt " ""SIiir orli..(l constantly atiinni; Ills in--
In-- a U b"v '' ' t " ,ln ' r"l,--aunlnlaiieos and l.rouRht w j

,.,n,. ' Ul.l..-.i..li..ll- "".' 'll HHl0 lll'll HlO 1H.U- -

worker Win. I" W!ls "n,l,'r '""cusslou-I'eterson- .The vlctoiilli hour uns
fori ' ' " """ "'. wl,llc ,,(,t VP'yHo would do nothlni;

lierl.apK n.oro Hum n p.l., and llie.i ',K. " ,'B """ ronsulorlnt: tlio
lluu' tl,no ll0 '",8 "", ' ,low,lu

lit-- would ro out Just I.0M10 .1 oto or
prlc orfcr was to close and biliiR In,"' n'",,t w,"k """ ,l,"8t ""V

,H'r a" l,la ciniilnlances ns filcmlsas 111.111 btiliKerlptloiiM ns ionic cim- -
' ""' fcw '"""""I" l"ilally.lf,,rill.l.ites who hail been woiklin;
'" ,"lrlK ""'d' Imnr lie"Ills lust week's work was not an ot-,"-

r....ll,n III. will. rln nln, n Hi., h.BL would RPt half n. (loi'll Biiliscrl.(ious.

did ' w,,h "'""' '"" " Kh "' "10 ""rli'onice iiimit Is nil .I110 lo what ho
w"'11 '"" n.ill- -l(,,,c!l" Jmiblc.llyIn a few hours Saturday

McTIrIip tlio loiiK t'Tin biiIi- -

nrrinlinn rcllpr. In tiwirp tun.

JUNE

pcrfoi

for udilltloniil iuIIp.iro
Mlsa J'Vttcr hiiccprs

tl.iee, mid fHe-P.i- r subscriptions ! 8,nr""I el,r,' nml Bt"'B "'' '
than one else llo had one nlm-- ! H,ln hpciiu-i- I hIiiio-)- ! all tlio

hnllnt In thn List count. lll.lt her totals repieicnt
trip

duilnp, the uintcst. 8"1 lniy
.1.11 lir.innhl

,,immv mlr. n,l l,n Iuik uill ...unci VOIP HlOHIiy

to

his trip. Ilu is ono of camlldatin ri'a,llt "f wn,1 l"? im"" "'" "'
who (iulltle.l for onp wcck"8 'A'"rk "'"' "t'C'irnl

Kcrn'H imnpalRii ouco got!"" ,he v",,, rcslstcreil.
Ktartnl was a Kionil,ililo cir-- (

illation man Up got subscrlplloim
ever where and kinds
people And wliile bouts of
friends wlio mm him subscription.!

the wauled hint i.ecuio

M.,

very
niwasn Just tlio

Win tlio

mill

lio

well tlio And
pliirr

Jinli;i'3

vcry

l'aro

lled
hor

,ll,sany

almost
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COLLEGE PUPILS

trip, many 11 yenr (Continued from Pago 1)

t it- -

CALIFORNIA TRIP EARNERS

tlio

MISS

hut iidnilro the way the woikcd
to And they pl.iwsl

to win finni tlio 111 but when they
did not they had no hiitorncsi. iiRiinst
In ol tuombcrs or

And tho pleaKiiic of friends, utul
that ine.ins the uholo or iho

Aluiunl, oer tho lcturles of
tlio two In cuerRet'c inciubori.,
John Kern and Win. Oonh.i, who con-

ducted tho content aim st
any felt over tho

Ions of tho piano Those two candl-- 1

dates nil a) pd aK'ilnst of tho 8'
Louis workeiii iiiiinaRod to i;cl cuoukIi

'

Miles to put them wllhln two hun- -

died thousand of tho meat total mil- -'

cd up by Ht liuls. I

"Thnt'H not is" had for nix uciluut
two," Kii)s n Kam workei when

on the totals.
Isn't. I

Neither Is It a loi.s. As another
Kmu adhoiont t.ij: I

"After ut'do from tho u.itisfne-- I

ton and honor of I.iUIhk llrst lirlro.
I don't but tho Is

belter Bulled lo our needs. It hi

t.ilah that every member
of tho
and finni."

Is The is tho
lalPht IMIi-o- Ainbit)ln and
nn Individual or would
lip proud lo ibps3.

Alumni o'rn
only on.) cast for n contest- - I"'""-'"- . nlthuiiRli hhe was iilton.llnr; , Mff xoln ,ir,lrnaj j .0, ivrn. wlio

nt Ills work, f "''"'I poltloii of tho enntost ttaH nH3mc,i . win Dexlin. ami
' I . I..l..iii.u .1 lii.u lilm

- 1P1CI1.IK IS

tho !l

additional mlleagi
John ho hI"' ,,!,s

that

nil
he

hits

owes

the ho riiIiI ami

f k

'

'

,

81.

her am one else

nl,

And true it

nil.

80 It
that

The Its

tho united silpport that tho Alumni
rivo these two workers. Torn from
thd tho contest hud nil
of his votes Issued for Iho
Alumni and oiipo started never chnng-c- il

in any manner nt all.
Tho muiip Is also true of DcBha Iho

only dllTerenco being In tho nmiiunt
of Mites cabt as can bo easily hpcii
bv lefpionco lo tlio till) scores of

! these two
' Cabins Crt Furniture Order.

six month by halosmnti- - closel follow nl the (outcst q,ii)not IlOlh tlio i:.igles and Iho St. i:il?i- -

From Monday Morning until
Saturday Evening, June 26-rJu- ly 1

FREE ICE CREAM

Made from Wonderful

"3 C"
M

nil

per- -

ona

'

Dry Whole MUk

Call and get some

NELLIE WONG

tho'last.

K.uno-liniuel-

rnnipalRii
inbnierRcd

com-
menting

phonosr.iph

somotliljiK
Aliiiiinlc,iifRet piitcrliilmncnt

nmuremeiit
phonograph

orRnnintlon

Kmiiplisincliii

beglnnlngfof
preference

cimdldntes.

suhscilpllnii

the

Day's Grocery Store,
1060 Fort Street

vi.itoi., iiUK.,-:- i 'iiA'v-aJWi- Mu ,,iu-WW- ST

MANUEL PETERS

both Chinch put up a. spltltcil con-to-

for tlio third prize, tho one bun-
dled dollar furniture older on Hipp
& Co. Following the Issue of tho big
prUo ballolB n week iiro last Siitui-ila-

cvciono conceded that tho con-
test for the first and serond pilri'i
was between St Uml.t and tbo Kiims
lint this did not slacken up tho efforts
ol tho liiRles or tho St. nilzahclh
workcis. Ilntli worked rlslit up to
the finish of tlio content and the Dual,
score thowB them with tho Ragles
idlRhll In lead and tlio Ht i:ilznheth
Church next. An odd IhltiR about
llieso two nrRanlratlon cnudldateii ll

ilurliiR tho pontost is that their vote
totals huvri alwavs been civ 11p.11

simitar. Win. retortion wni tho lilpj
w inker that made the KaRles success;

were working for tho St.
Chinch.

Kllrabcth

Jllis Mil's Statement.
To All Concerned:

WI1II0 making out mv dally report
for the Mv pulug Ilu I lot In on
May 2Sth, 1911, nt Hip Hllo llotrl. in I

llllo, I left tho wilting room or about.)
11m; inlnutPH to gpt 11 new ppn. On
my return 1 discovered that one of
my envelopes was mlrslng. Tlio naid '

envelope contained Trip Travel olo
coupons numbered from 751 to 7S1, '

both mimbera lucliislve, and made 'out
for various cimlldalcB. I sem called
for tlio cnvelopo nnd contenls ,liut
could not liml them J then made but
duplicates munlicred from S51 to SSI. I

which were turned over to candidates.
OilAI.Ki: LIST ,M

'
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STANDING OF, OTHER TRIP

CANDIDATES AT FINAL COUNT

Name. Occupation P. O.
John Lcltc, Student Paukaa, Hllo
Mint Molllo Thomas Hllo
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu ....
Mn. Chns. Akau Pnuoa
fvilas Itahel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu ....

30,460
35,872
33,764

Miss Matilda Burlcm, Bookkeeper... Walluku , 25,141
D. K. Sheldon Kohala 23,901

Ceo. Sims, Collector Honolulu , 22,280
E. D. Qulnn, Mlllm.in Kohala .' 20,743

Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper ...Honolulu 18,850

John T. RodrlQues, Apprentice Honolulu 18,150

Toshlro KuritanJ Honomu
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor ........ Honolulu ......
David B. Sllva Honolulu
A. 8. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk y. ...... Honolulu

STANDING OF OTHER ORGANIZATION
CANDIDATES AT

Votei.
44

.42 52

14,018

FINAL COUNT

St. Elizabeth Memorial Church Palama '....391,470
B. P. O. Elk? Hllo 353,561

Royal School Alumni Honolulu 303,703

Red Men Honolulu ...158,816
Militia Company O Hllo
Lellehua Social Hall Sclioricld Barracks 25,650
Central Grammar Honolulu ..., 25,315
Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18,105

Japanere Y. M. C. A Honomu .'

A Patria Association Honolulu 11,137

Quori Yal 8oclety Honolulu
Rapid Transit Benefit Association. ..Honolulu 11,005

Puuncne Social Club Puunene 11,000

ParmoTiTT" ie c01111 that has inspired
VTC1 1 1 iCLlLy y us wjth the marvelous music
of Wagner, the exquisite poetry of Heine, the subtle
art of Menzel ; the country that has enriched, us with
the wonderful scientific discoveries of Humbolt'and
the splendid literature of Goethe, and has contributed
to the world's progress the masterly military ability of
Von Moltke and the victorious statecraft of Bismarck
is standing testimonial to the

i

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES
OF GOOD BEER

Under the enervating conditions of our climate there
is particular need for some force-givin- g tonic, and this
tonic is found to perfection in

w5SSsFJ

p.Alru
The J3eer That's Drewcd.

io ouu inc v.. umevieygMygr'

t j.

.

A Family Beer that should be in every home

. 005

.

.
.

a

A.M,m'r.t :

16,926
15,328
14,642

13.9C0

36,445

School

11,926

11,115

iiiMfTiffnilTiMrflfisai j,

'
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